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First Open Forum Torrance Theatre Heads 
Chamber of Commerce Show Houses of County

Bond Issue* Explained Notable Ad 
dresses by R. V. Orbison, R. G. 

I Lewis axl P. G. Briney.

The first open forus* »f the reor 
ganized Torrance Chamber o* Com 
merce was held at the Auditorium 
"Wednesday evening;.

After two interesting reels, a sport 
and a comedy, Mr. Gourdier, Presi 
dent of tke Chamber, o*lled the meet 
ing to order, and in a few concise 
words urged the co-operation of Tor 
rance residents.

He then presented the resolution 
adding two new Directors to the 
Chamber, which passed by vote of 
the members assembled.

H. D. Pottenger, the new secretary 
of the Chamber, was introduced, and 
expressed his gratification in having 
become a resident of Torrance, and 
was greatly pleased with the spirit 
of co-operation shown.

He asked for suggestions from th» 
members, for the official publication, 
J -The Torrance Whistle."

H. R. Orbison, City Manager of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McVey were de 
lightfully surprised when aboVt forty 
members from the Film Exchanges of 
Los Angeles called on them last Fri 
day evening to witness the last show 
of "The Sheik." They were greatly 
surprised at the wonderful projection 
the Torrance Theatre has and at rfle 
beautiful exterior and interior of the 
theatre. Special comment was made 
on the excellence of the equipment of 
the operating room.

Some of them remarked when they 
wanted to see a good picture they 
would vant to come to Torrance.

A record commented on by them 
and of which Mr. and Mrs. McVey are 
particularly proud is the 100% pro 
jection. Once a month an inspection 
is made of the projection, etc., of the 
different theatres of the county and 
from the first picture shown the Tor 
rance Theatre has each month stood 
at the head of the list as 100% per 
fect, and this list includes the highest 
class shows in Los Angeles. Some 
class to our Torrance Theatre.

Mr. Harden, the operator, takes 
great pride in getting the very best
pictures that can be shown on a
screen, and there is no better projec 
tion anywhere in the country.

'-'IT x-i^H'-v *-f*-£i -v ''"H1^Drlv do-
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most beautiful and
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artistic concep-

CAWELTI-YOUNG

Miss Blanche Cawelti of San Ber- 
nardino and Mr. Harry Young, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Young, were mar 
ried in San Bernardino last Saturday. 
Mrs. Young is a sister f Mrs. M. W. 
Smith of the Torrance Electric Shop. 
Mr. Young is employed by the Tor 
rance Transfer Co. Mr. and Mrs. 
Young -will make their home in Tor-

Pasadena, and one of the noted sani 
tation engineers of the country, was 
introduced as the first .speaker of the 
evening.

The need of looking forward to the 
future needs of the community in 
sanitation service was ur^ed.

The speaker pictured the growth 
of sanitation of a growing community 
from a mere hamlet to a large city 
with sewage a serious problem.

Mr. Orbison had inspected the Tor 
rance sewer system and the Ihmhoffj 
tank. This tank, when cleaned up, 
will serve for a number of years. 
The sewer farm is one of the best I 
have seen anywhere in the country, 
for the purpose.

The principle of .tl*e septic tankl 
was explained and many slides shown 

.illustrating tho principle.
Money^ spent on sanitation is money 

well invested.  
You must look toward the future 

when it concerns sanitation.
Mr. Briney spoke exhaustively on 

the bond issue.
There are a few facts concerning 

which we must not overlook.
A city government, in the eyes of 

the state, is an individual, with limi 
tations as to what it can do is a 
creation of the statutes, legally.

You can look back in your own ex 
perience and you know that the cities 
that have progressed are those that 
have borrowed and spent money for 
improvements that will make it a 
city where people will want to grow.

It is impossible to put in large I""",""" ~~ .' , ... . . , . ... v ^ M t-i. i' Good Samaritan hospital in Los An- 
civic improvements from the annual:,,,,.   I geles, where she underwent ;-,n opera- 
incomci For this reason money is . _ . . .. .   . ' tion last Tuesday. Dr. Lobmgier was 
raised by borrowing. Trustees arei 
restricted to the expenditure of tne sur"eon- 
money each ySar to the money re 
ceived, and they cannot lay aside 
money year after year until there is 
enough to pay for some improvement.

The Trustees cannot go into debt 
for more than the current year's ex 
penditures without securing consent 
of the voters at an election called for 

the purpose.
The assessed valuation last year

 was $3,300,000.
The state law restricts us to 15% 

of the assessed valuation, so there is 
very little likelihood of a city going 

bankrupt.
The present proposed band issue is 

only about 3%of the assessed valua 

tion.
  This bond issue is ffcr two pur 
poses (1) of securing a sewer farm, 
pumps, equipment, etc., for sewer 

purposes-

American Legion to Erect 
Stage as Addition to Hall

The American Legion building has 
been finished to the extent originally 
planned at first and now Torrance is 
equipped to handle almost any kind 
of meeting that may come to town, 
and as an evidence of thiS) we have 
just lop-med that this year's Chau- 
tauqua will be held in the Legion 
Hall.

This is a wonderful advantage for 
the Chautauqua as it eliminates the 
erection of a tent, bad weather, etc. 
The Post is negotiating for the pur 
chase of chairs and is starting im-

Bijt Opening Event :
Lyons Electric Co.

The opening of the Lyons Electric 
Co. in the El Prado block on Wednes 
day of this week was a very success 
ful affair and a large number of 
guests were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. W. Lyons.

The store was very artistically ar 
ranged and decorated and there was 
a very large and fine display of elec 
trical devices of every kind.

A unique feature of the opening 
day was a wireless receiving station 
installed h- Mr. A. W. Greene over 
which were heard choice selections of

idiately on the erection of a stage, j music from the Kinema theatre.

The stacre will be a welcome addition 
to the present building and will be of 
ample size .±j» acommodate not only 
the Chautauqua performances but 
any other small productions that may 
come our way. **"" 

' To provide greater comfort for 
patrons of the building1 the Post is 
taking immediate steps to line the 
interior walls. This is undoubtedly a 
stop In the right direction and every 
effort is being exerted to get this 
work finished as soon as possible.

In connection with the stage the 
Post contemplates the addition of a 
kitchen and dressing rooms. As 
sonvone has remarked, "If the Le- 

 > keeps on it will have a building." 
And believe us, we are convinced 
that the Legion is here to stay and it 
is going to kesp on.

Delicio'n? aot electric baked waffles 
ind coffee were served by Mrs. Lyons.

NOTED EDUCATOR TO VISIT 
TORRANCE "-_

Mr. F. L. Parks of the Torrance 
Plumbing Company has purchased a 
new one ton truck from Schultz, 
Peckham & Schultz.

Mrs. R. G. Lovell and little daugh 
ter of Spurlin Court have returned to 
Torrance after an extended visit with 
friends and relatives in Texas.

Little Elsie Mae Tolson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tolson, of 
Vista Highlands, is spending the 
week with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Tolson of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Jacob Zeller, of Swift Current, 
Canada, who, with her husband, has 
been spending the winter ir. Torrance 
 th " son ' Rev' F' A Zeller' is in

\*, For paving Carson, Arlington 
and sections of Marcelina and El 
Prudo. Carson, Kl Prado and Arling 
ton are our main arteries into ami out 
of the city. Because of this it wa-s 
deemed proper that the city should

I am Torrance candidate in the Ex 
aminer's Business Girl's contest. Will 
you kindly help me by leaving your 
coupons at Torrance Pharmacy, Tor 
rance Electric Shop (next door to 
postoffice) or Dolley's Drug Store. 
Coupons are on page two of first sec-

tion.
MARY BALDRICK.

Dr. Rufus Bernard Von Klein 
Smid, president of the University of 
Southern California, will speak, April 
10th, at 6 o'clock at the Dominguez 
sales office, under the auspices of the 
First M. E. church. The Ladies' Aid 
Society wi'l serve a dinner. Only a 
limited number will be able to' hear 
this outstanding educator. Reserva 
tions for dinnc rshould be made early.

Workmen are busy with the con 
struction of a five room house on An- 
dreo avenue for Mrs. Kinney of Los 
Angeles. , . ...

PEPTOMISTS MEET AT LEGION HALL, MJffiCH 23
Property Owners, Citizens and Voters of Torrance:

There will be a meeting of the Peptomist Club at 7 
o'clock p. m. March 23d, at the Legion Hall.

Come and see how 600 newly organized Peptomists 
work Men and women, see how we stand for certain 
principles in the community in which we live.

The Peptomists do not ask any odds from anybody. 
They do not ask the backing of any organization like the 
Chamber of Commerce or kindred societies. The Pepto 
mists do their own thinking ,and act accordingly.

The Peptomist is and makes for good membership in 
the Chamber of Commerce; puts himself into it with body 
and soul, and backs it up with his pocket book.

The Peptomist does not work for his own aggressive 
glory and financial benefit, but for the good of the whole 
community.

There will be fine singing. There will be good speak 
ing on the issues of the present time. Sewer and street 
bonds will Jbe discoursed upon.

W. T. Klusman, candidate for City Trustee will ad 
dress the Peptomists.

Dont miss this! Be sure and come; be a Peptomist! 
Boost,-work, and do something for your town.

March 23d, Legion Boys Hall, 7 o'clock p. m. Sharp. 
Admission Free. Ladies Welcome.
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bonds, but was opposed to a sewer 
farm. He wanted the very best for 
the -city and only what was best for 
the community, properly providing j 
for the taxpayers best interests.

1 certainly agree with Mr. Klus- 
man that we do not want a rotten 
sewer farm nor shall we have .me, re 
sponded Mr. Briney.

The proposed sewer farm is not a 
sewer farm for the spreading of raw 
sewage ,as supposed by some, but we 
must' have a place for the disposal of 
the water and sludge coming from the 
septic," or UimhotV tank, and we must 

ide not only for today but for thepl.ov
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TORRANCE THEATRE PROGRAM 
m. md MM. i. a

Monday, March 20
Margaret Clark in

"SCRAMBLED WIVES"
Tuesday, March 21
David Butler in

"THE MILKY WAY"
"MERCHANTS' COUNTRY STORE"
Prizes donated by Torrance Merchants

Wednesday, March 22 
Windham Standing and Mabel Ballin in

 THE JOURNEY'S END" 
.This is the -first screen dramo shown without one subtitle or a single J

word of explanation. 
..... , Thursday and Friday, March 28 and 24Norma Talmadge in "" " """"•' 

"THE WONDERFUL THING"
$ Julia Hoyt, New York's most beautiful woman, supports Mifs Tal 

madge in this feature.
Saturday, March 25 

The sweetest, prettiest and cleverest comedienne of the screen
. Doris May in 

"EDEN AND RETURN"
• |100 worth of laughs. Be in the audience. 

.*1±J^. Ruth Roland in "The White Eagle"
"*"' - Sunday, March 26 

    "JUST AROUND THE CORNER" 
% A Cosmopolitan production from the story by Fannie Hurst 
5 1'athe News and Comedy

f Coming Thursday and Friday, March 30 and 31 
The Hoy Wonder ol Hie film world, J tickle (do-all in 

£ "MV HOY"
J "?.'\ Boy" wax written especially lor .lackie—we (runt no one will 
H Illiws hrelllj; it. 

«T **• .'•»•••*+« »»»»»***» •**'+•+«•«••••«*•+*•<

SCHOOL NOTES Torranct Woman's Club 
Holds Interesting Meeting

On Monotoy of this week tha fifth
id sixth grades rr->.le a little trip to Th» Torrance Woman'* Club held 

.xposition Park, l.os Angeles, to its regular meeting in Legion Hall om 
Judy nature. Thr-y saw many inter-) Monday, March 13tn, Mrs. Stock pre- 
sting specimens of lifferent animals, j s i,|j n g-, Mrs. Gilbert bc-ir,?;- ::hvo-i', oh 
'iss Sykes, the nature study super- account of illnes? in her family. MIT.
ior of the Los Angeles city schools, Milbum was asked to act as secre-
id JJisH Lay and Mrs. Hostetter ac- t 
>mpanied them. They all took their

. 
Mrs Parks Kave ;l report on theii|moieu mem. ii.t^ O.M «.«>/ix ,,,.^,. mrs. rants ^ave a rejjon on uiv 

uuches and a very enjoyable day was Federation Secretaries meeting which 
ipent, which will not be forgotten by she am| Mrs _ gammons attended. She 
u - pupils for a long time. j reported having seen Mrs. Urquhart,

the district president, who said she 
'ould be pleased to visit Torrance on 
ny date after the district convention, 
 hich meets in Santa Monica on

Quite a number of new scholars en-
'lled this week. 
The student edition of the school 

mblication, the T. N. T., are putting
iut a very creditable issue this v.vek. 
riey are very well pleased with the 
ipport they are receiving from the 
cal merchants in advertising. 
A workman has been busy in the

March 28th, 2!»th and 30th.
Mrs. Milbum gave a report on the 

press conference that she has at 
tended.

Mr. I'oltenger, secretary of thewuiiuiiaii imo uccn i/u.^v ... n.v. M(. rouenger, secretary ui me 
.ol this week, on the laboratory, chamber of Commerce, was introduc.- 
new apparatus is being installed ei| to thfi Woman's Club by City At-
the science class.

armer's Boy Earns at

ion picture actor at the rate of of the club will be given at the meet-
week, or just about six times ins: of April 10th. 

ler than the salary of the Presi- Mrs. Stock

3d and 24th. 
His opportunity to get into picture

by City
ney Briney. Mr. Pottenger pre- 

snted a communication to the
-- -     club in resrard to the meeting in the 
Rate Of $9000 a Week Auditorium Wednesday evening at 

which time the bond election would be 
There is a thirteen-year-old boy in discussed.

who figures his income as a It was decided the Easter program 

ioti 
9000

all !

nt of the United States. District convent!
Clarence Brand,' and he Santa Monica. DolegJitr.- -".vy: clect- 

._.. his debut in pictures in "The ed. Mrs. Lancaster, s.M.rid vice- 
.iderful Thing," starring Norma president, as alternate for Mrs. Stock, 
Imadge, distributed by Associated president, and Mrs. Summons, with 
st National Pictures, Inc., which Mrs. Parks as alternate. 

, w be the attraction at the Torrance A little time was spent in enumer- 
'heatve Thursday and Friday March atinu the good things the club has

done in the past year.
A communication was read asking

;ame by" chance." He was tha most the club to support the Shepherd 
 ckled kid of the hundreds who Towner Maternity bill which the 

-ded around to see the filming of Woman's Club did by voting to write 
final scenes of "The Wonderful the congressman from this district 

'hing," taken on the Bradley-Har- asking him to vote in favor of the 
.old hog ranch at Centerville. A bill

isenger boy was needed in »ne of j Mrs. Parks was appointed chair- 
scenes. Clarence was selected, j man of transportation lo arrange for

He ran on the scene and delivered a!transportation of the club members to 
etter to Howard Truesdell and ran the convention. 
>ff again. Brenon gave him .*5. 

Clarence figures it took him two

loll
ites to deliver the message. Five 

lars for two minutes would be
1150 an hour, and working ten hours
iach day would bring the daily sti- 1 . ••--•* • T. «i.•-™ „.,., !,„.,„„ n, 0 «Qftnn-1 American Legion Brevities
?end to $1500, and hence the $9000 
aer-week figure. Clarence is willing 
;o work for considerably less on a 
'ull-time job.

"harity Ball Was a
Complete Success

On Wednesday evening of this 
week the American Legion, in con 
junction with the Legion Auxiliary
staged theirfu-st .all, and re-1fact 'that other people and other or- 

sations are at work in every town

point.
The net proceeds are to be turnet 

over to the Torrance Relief Societj 
for disbursement as they see fit an 

are all of the mind that the mone 
will be well spent; Alj of Torrance 
was there and all enjoyed every min 
ute until tha last note of music wa 
played. The enlarged dancing lloo 
was delightfully crowded but every 
one had plenty of room, and man 
were the comments on the additiona 
dancing space. The Legion believe 
their money has been well spent.

Of course the Post has it in min 
to make this dancing party the hrs 
of what it will term an annual affair
and next year's party already prom 
ises to be a brilliant affair? Th 
committee who handled this year' 
party is to be highly complimente 
on their arrangements. The hall wa 
tastefully decorated with green stuff 
(lags, and bunting, which adde 
greatly to the scene. THe green an_ 
white paper hats given out as favors 
were an innovation which added .t 
the
eryone preserving theMf us souvenirs 

MYSTKRY AND KNOWLEDGE

A recess was ordered in which Mrs. 
delighted the club with two 
numbers, after which the club 

rned.;ljou

Dances to Continue
This paper takes off its hat to the 

American Legion Post of this town 
tnd is ever ready to go out of its 
vayMn an endeavor to convince all 
;he townspeople that one of the most 
valuable assets of any town is an 
American Legion Post.

The Legion is not selfish in its do 
ings; it realizes and appreciates the

ports indicate that the affair was a .. . . , gamz
complete success from every stand- , ,, . T . r>»-.j ' , where there is a Legion Post; it de 

sires to co-operate; it desires to help 
and assist for the mutual w -Ifare of 
all; it-desires real, honest, friendly 

itructive criticism from every 
__.'ce; it is young; it is not afraid; 
it expects to learn by experience; in 
fact, it is a real, live, he man outfit, 
with a heart of gold and a desire

to do.
The Post is going to continue its 

Saturday night dancing parties, and 
as soon as it can, it is going to lay a 
hardwood floor. Our Saturday night 
dances are those little informal af 
fairs which are enjoyed by all.

There are still a few eligible^ in 
this neck of the woods who are eli 
gible to the Legion. Come around, 
fellows, and get acquainted.

Regular meeting next Monday 
night. Everybody come and bring a 
new member.

MOVING PICTURES

Are you interested in moving pic
- -- itures? Are you interested in what 
jollity and informalityyfcarly ev-]^ hag tQ say with ro:,anl to your

Persons passing the Midway-Chans-1 the evenh.g service

entertainments? The p»stur 
First Baptist church 
will answer the quesHo- 
Say Anything /.bout the

Time, 7:30. Youler-Cantield well on the TorranCe-l 
Redomlo road, and which came 
some months ago with a reported reported quietly 
steady flow of 900 barrels, are not at i:; there any m 
all mystified by the huire tanks of oil; sightseers are 
which are trucked awa\ every night on the preini- 
from the seepage from the vent left thai no iufoii 
when the well \\;, partly shut off. leak out to Hi- 
Neither are the; al all mystified by lory and ki   

I the industrious digging "f dilche- ami jjelher. ; !( ' 
t.tlu! laying of pipe and the delivery of eii.-t, .>i i ' 
lumber or other equipment which is come ("innn i

of
>rronce

-.?" at 

unday.

ither
tint


